Request Admissions to Curriculum
Or
Change of Curriculum

Name: __________________________________________
   (Last)                                      (First)          (MI)          (Former)

EmplID: ___________________________  Beginning Term: □Spring  □Summer  □Fall  200___

Curriculum Admission/Change of Degree

New Degree: ___________________________  Previous Degree: ___________________________

New Degree Code #: ___________________________  Previous Degree Code #: ___________________________
   (Please refer to the back of this form for code #s)

I wish to remain in my current Degree. Yes: □  No: □

Student’s Signature: __________________________________________  Date: ____________________

Advisor: ___________________________  Advisor Code: ___________________________

Request Admissions to Certificate/
Career Studies Certificates (CSC) Program

* CSC programs do not qualify for State and Federal Financial Aid (Scholarships may available)

Certificate: ___________________________  Career Studies Certificates: ___________________________

Certificate Code #: ___________________________  Career Studies Certificates Code #: ___________________________
   (Please refer to the back of this form for code #s)

I wish to remain in my current Certificate or CSC. Yes: _______  No: _______

Student’s Signature: __________________________________________  Date: ____________________

Enrollment Services Assistant: ___________________________  Date: ________________
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